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t : Thoe Temple, Geo. E. Fenety 

W O’Dell, Dr. Jack, Archie Inebee, JoKm 
Incfaee H G. C. Kotohnm, Geo. A Perky, 
G. Whittaker, Jno. Moore, Joo. Edward., 
Jobs Bicherde, John Edgar, H. Winter., 
J. B. Grievee, J Kenney, John Piekeid, 
Wm. Fi.ber, Col. Beverley Bobineon. Col. 
John Bobineon, Mirabel Ritchie end D. 
F. George.

A4 the eboee mentioned wore famOtar 
figure* on the .i.-eeta oi Fredericton bot e 
lew year. ego. Nor doe* thet city .tend 
alone in the work disease has wronght.
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The Police Are Fully Aware of Their Presence—They Have 
Simply Moved.

The police court bneinc** «till continuée 
et the
while the bnainea* ol the bawdy houses at 
the eaatern end ot Britain street ie at e 
standstill

The recent nphesetl end diedoenrea re
lative to these haunt, ot rice, and the as- 
•ociation ol the police therewith bee earned 
no small amount ot dieenuion throughout 
the city.

It ie certainly time that this illicit and 
unlawful busineai ie not now carried on, in 
this ricinity at least, to each » great entent 
as was hitherto the case.

In the meantime the .octal evil ta .aid 
to be spreading iteell over pert* oi the city 
and it is even raid that the police do not 
hare to go out ot Lower Core to suppress 
such pieces. The migration of these poo- 
pk has been from one end ol Britain street 
to the other. Instead of hading them on 
the eaatern end ol that street, they can 
now be located at the extreme western 
end, not n>rny rods distant from Reed’s 
Point.

Chief Clark raye that he intends to wipe 
these pieces out. Now is the time to do 
it when they are spreading themwlres over 
the city. Ho can get saleable tacts l.cm 
bis patrol sergeants end policemen con
cerning their existence.

Progress, some time ago, referred to 
the matter oi remission ol police court 
fines. What was said then is ratified by 
recent tacts. In the late police sclirity 
some art esta were made. The inmates were 
fined a cool hundred. It ta generally raid 
thet the men who figured in the affair se 
cured his liberty on the payment of belt 
that amount. It has been further asserted 
that the youngest and the oldeat of the 
quartette oi women u rested secured their 
liberty this week at a decreased rate,

Tb’e may be justice from one point ot 
riew, but it seems passing strange that 
•uch a heavy fine should be imposed and 
the next minute rescinded. The Common 
Council has taken steps to regulate the 
matter of fines, etc. The city tethers must 
hare evidently awakened to tho tact of ’be 
absurdity ol the system now.

jf

The telephone has become such an in- talk old enough to take themselves serf-
Indeed, the courting 

quality has quite vanished from the day, 
which used

in this direction is also done in others. 
There is not » day that there ere not 
dozen* driving on the sidewalk, and why 
one poor individuel is picked ont ta not 
quite dear. But such is police protection 
and whit the peopk are celled upon to pay 
to support. As to driving on the sidewalk 
it is doubtful that it ta such в misdemeanor. 
Is it not the prater piece alter e’l lor team 
and pedtatrtane alike, considering the way 
the streets ol 8t. John ate looked altar. 
On many thoroughfares more persons ere 
to bo found walking in the middk ol the 
street than on the eidewalk, the miserable 
end icy condition ol the tatter compel* 
this action. A men might ran some risks 
in taking the middk course, bat he‘cer
tainly runs more in trying to mnnoever 
along the ley sidewalk» shoo'd 
a driver be 
attempts to keep out of the pedes., tan’s 
way by keeping off ol the middk streets. 

Most peopk will ray no. The responsibil
ity ie the city’s end the Utter should see 
that all places ere mode decent to travel 
on. H it were inch • difficult job to remedy 
the defect some slight excuse might bo 
made but none exista. By a very little ex
pense the sidewalks of the city could bo 
made lor what they were intended, but the 
tact of the matter u they are not looked 
after properly st nil. The aldermen will 
spend time in talking over the expenditure 
of some scheme, while the citizen! of St. 
would thick much more oi them il they do- 
voteda little time towards looking after the 
comforts of life. There is no reason in the 
world why our streets shouldn’t be 
sprinkled regularly with sand, the expense 
ta trifling and rave many a doctor’s bill. 
The physiciens, charge for attending a 
broken limb woo’d npiink’o a good many 
tidewalks. The ideal ol many City Fathers 
are two high with their expensive schemes, 
they went to come down to the level of the 
street.

•traraent ol common nee. that few peopk ously ne lovera, 
now a-dsys ever give it much thought as to 
its utility throughout the knd. All kinds 
ol peopk have adopted it end there is no 
dbnht si to its popularity. There is one 
okas ot persons, however, that hive not 
altogether pnt it into nra, thi. ta the medi
cal fraternity. One el the leading phyaictan. 
in the city raid the other day, that under 
no consideration would ho hove ■ telephone 
in hie residence, that it would bo more 
annoying than it waa worth. He got along 
all right bolero the inftrument came in 
nee, end he found ho made ont jut 
as well new without it. Another doctor 
interrogated on the subject raid 
“Well be had used the telephone tor years 
it ta e greet convenience in many ■ wsye, 
bat in oar proloraion it has ita drawbacks.”
“Ton would be surprised,” he raid “the 
number of times we ore all called up un
necessary. Sometimes it is ■ very dis
agreeable end un accomodating and a whole 
book could be written on snob instance.

old stand on King street.

reader, of Scott*. 'Fait

:

blamed them if ho

which would be a» amusing to the public 
as they were at the time annoying to me.” 
“I have been called up out of bed many 
times alter a hard day* work end when 
reel wee very much desired with each » 
remark from a mother-that she testa sere 
tnat baby waa better now or to answer a 
question Irom a patient as to whether it 
would be ell righvto get np the next day 

“I remember one afternoon calling on n 
lady in whose house there was sickness 
end she asked me it I intended going to » 
petty that night. I replied that I could 
not •• I had to make a visit to the country. 
It was midnight before I got back from 
that visit, very much tired ont. My wile 
wsi away at the time. I sent the girl to 
hod, and lived in hope» that the telephone 
wonld rest eeey. No eoenor had I got 
soundly asleep than went the bell. .1 was 
my lady friend ol the afternoon. She 
wished to know if I bad got back end be
gan ttl'ing me all I had missed by not be
ing et ’he party. Ol course I had to be po 
lite, but standing for tally ten minute» 
with not too many clothe, on cenld not but 
raffle the beet ot dispositions, and all 
about the very tall etufl in the world you 
cared about listening to just then. When 
I hung np the telephone, the talking wee 
still going on, but 1 took very good care 
to hang the instrument in each a way that 
it wouldn’t ring again that night. I went 
to sleep and dreamed ench pleasant dreams 
of how doctors were eo hippy before tele
phones were invented. Another night my 
wife called me telling me that the phone 
was ringing that she htd answered it, bat 
coaid not under.tend, end I didn’t blame 
her 1er of all the nonsensical lot oi talk
ing I never ’’atoned to bolero. I 
I per.tve-ed lor about five minutes when 
the brilliant thought struck me to ask cen
tral. There I wci told that no one called 
me, “but the bell rang” I informed them 
“If that is the case the wires most have 
got cro.ted. This was my reward for 
patience and I iniormed central that the 
next time the wire got twisted not to ring 
me up. I believe however that central 
told the truth lor I kerned the next day 
that two well-known politicians who had 
been celebrating that day, had been talk
ing over the telephone the night before and 
I have no doubt that the conversation 
was «efficient to cross any wires 
“you see” raid the doctor that a 
physician’», life ie not always an easy one 
and the telephone does not alwaye help ni 
ont. ’ Oh yes it ta a great invention end a 
great convenience when you want to nee 
it, but it ta monstrous when it dosant treat 

r yon right.
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SENATOR J. V. ELLIS.
The Mover of the Address in the Senate.і WOMEIi

Maid of Perth’ will remember—to bo a 
very important one to maids and bachelor» 
ot long ago. Most of the customs attend
ant on its old observance have perished 
•ho. But the opportunity for an inonv- 
mon. gift remain. ; and whether it is to be 
given to tad or las», little or big, whether 
it a token of friendship or an offering of 
sentiment, the custom і» a pretty and grace 
fut oae, and a pleasing survival from time, 
gone by.

Any of ns, even the youngest can pnt 
down the names of dozens who have passed 
away in this city and the list would sur 
peta* even-tbe taut magi'
The world moves on, others drop in and 
take piece ot those departed end the deed 
lies buried.
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The Mover» Of the Address.
Parliament got down to business thta 

week. The address in reply to the 
speech was moved by Mr. Hugh Guthrie. 
A Montreal paper describes b’m as tall, 
well built, with a clean shaven iaoe, well 
marked but regular lestures and a jaw be
tokening firmness, to a figure to attract at
tention. His voice is of fairly good tim - 
bra and resonant, with a good delivery and 
easy manner.

Considering the circumstances, Mr. 
Guthrie at least just fled the expectations ol 
bis ..'iends and made a good impression on 
hose who had never heard him before. 
The subject matter of his speech partook 
of the bombait.exiggeratioa and optimism, 
which usually characterise su eh speeches, 
yet withal there was thought and ‘meat’ in 
it. Yonng members speeches generally 
would be the hotter ot blue penciling, but, 
perhaps, in their exuberance ot phrase, 
there is a special chum.

Mr. Che». Maroil who seconded ’he ad
dress. is a stalwart, meaty and modest 
man with locks of eolt gray hair sweeping 
across a b:»h broad forehead, a lace 
and figure to strike the eye :-i any 
audience. His manner was easy, as one 
accustomed to publie epeab’ng, but his 
voice lor the fi*st tow sentence», appeared 
weak, un'U he had guaged the acoustic 
properties ot the chamber. Mr. Ellis 
who moved the addrees in 'he eeaste 
ie too well knowa to our readers to need 
any dtacription. He did lull justice to his 
subject r'd made a most favorable impres
sion in ‘he ch-.mber.

Hew Drill Ball,

St John demands » new drill hill. The 
demand is a great and reasonable 
No city in Canada in proportion 
population is stranger in its militia and 
it is time that our militia should bo 
looked alter. The dri’l abed now in use is 
not properly roiled to ita purpose. It is 
neither targe enough or centrally enough 

Our young men take » deep in-

one, 
to in

urn.
DMATH'S WORK.

Grant Changes In Frederlctlon Within » few 
Year»

Progress htd an interesting converse 
tion with e gentlemen this week, who late
ly came f om Frederictoe, but who had 
not visited that city tor some ten years 
put. The changes to hie mind that bad 
taken place in the Celestial city during the 
time of hie absence had been great and 
many, but there waa nothing that struck 
b*m so much as the chsnga that death had 
made during the last tow years. As person, 
paie away they ari to a groat extent for
gotten by the public at largo. The work 
of death in Fredericton has been gradual 
and the aggregate a large one, and a per
son would be surprised should he 
•top and think of the many who 
have died withjfi the period of a short time. 
The groat change brought about in this 
way does not strike one who lives right 
along in a place, nearly as much as it does 
a person retuuiog to the place after an 
absence of a tow years. Let oi take a 
glance at the Met. First there is the min
istry, who among the youngest cannot call 
to mind Bishop Medley, Father MoDevitt 
and the Rev Richard Simonds, to say 
nothing of many others occuping important 
positions in tbit calling. Then the legal 
profession, what a granp there is here. 
Chief Justice Allen, Jadge Fraser, Judge 
Wetmore, William. Street, George Beta- 
ford, F. A. H. Straton, William Car
men, George J. Blitt, Wesley Vsnwert, 
Fred Fieher, E. H. Wilmot, end 
many others. Tito medical profession 
too has had it» «hare whet more familier 
character! on the streets of Fredericton 
then the late Dr Brown and the late Dr. 
Conltherd and Dr. Gregory. The mer
chants include such well known 
John Edgecombe, Spefford Barker, Gao. 
Hitt, S. A. A her ley, John Babbitt, Jamea 
White, S F Shnte, S. A. Purdy, John Mc
Donald, Simon Nealto, Thos. Loggan, A. 
A. Miller, Jae. Myahall, James Tibbitts. 
J G McNally, and John MacKey. Add to 
those the targe number of leading dtiaene 
of various walks in life end there ta s body 
indeed. In thta Utter n tow only may be

Ш A CHAR OR RRBDBD.

Our City Fathers Md Felloe are glow, They 
Should Gat to Work.

The Police of Saint John have wakened 
np lately. Since the Ring investigation 
there seems to be a little more life in the 
force and if that investigation did no other 
good, it certainly opened the eyes ol those 
in authority to the fact thet the citizens 
enpected more life, end energy’ehown in 
the future by the guardians of the town. 
During the winter a number of people 
have been reported lor not.shove'Hng ’he 
■now off ol their sidewalks. The ta not 
taken as an example ol eny great po”ce 
vigilance, tor it ta an old story, in hot it 
may be taken ee showing just the 
opposite, for many think that the
time taken in making these
reports might be used to better advantage 
in other direction!. Just what benefit is 
received Irom rnsk’ng these reporte ta e 
mystery. It hie yet to be shown that the 
exchequer has in any way increased its 
lundi in tbie connection. It ie well 
enough to levy fines, but there is no 
•n inch procedure it such fines are of no 
account and the majority ol legal talent 
believe this and the non-collecting ofthera 
fines wemd give the idea that there are 
others ol a similar way of thinking, at 
toast they do not care about testing the 
queetion Police activity then in this direc
tion is of disadvantage as it only 
bring» ridicule. There are generally 
however one or two things that alwaye 
happens in St. John when the police show 
a little more liveliness. This is slweys 
manifested in the report ol rome isolated 
case, not ol any material benefit, bat ee 
evidence that the “cop” was present when 
something was going on. Thta week the 
report was handed in to headquarters that 
an inhabitant waa seen driving on the side
walk. Thu is against the lew end eo mutt 
be coaeidered wrong. At the seme time it 
bra ita nominal ride, It only goes to show 
how very littk .the police can get ita eye 
open, end ta n tab sample of what is dona

leepers. located.
terost in military affaire and in thta "they 
should be encouraged, but to walk a mile 
and over to Lower Cove as the majority 
have to, to drill it not very enticing to the 
moet ardent patriot. Progress hopes be
fore long to see a fine building erected in a 
central locality.
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OT. 28th, 1900, trains 
epted) as follows:— eerie

iVE 8T. JOHN
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.......................... .
lou.......... ................ 12 16
• • • see
tiosl.,
mi Sydney...........
attached to the train 

lock for Quebec and 
1er at Moncton.
-tached to the train 
clock for Hklifax. p 
sleeping cars on the

....1Є.4Є
.17.01
28.11 Tb, Qneen'a Life.

So far to Progress knowledge no less 
then eix lives ol Queen Victo.s are ad- 
ve. ’sed. This does not mean that the 
late Sovereign lived six lives, bat up to 
date there ere six different writers who 
tb’nk that each know» more then the other 
about Victoria. The book agents will be 
kept pretty buy in the future and as it ie 
all in the seme line, competition will be 
equal to that in life insurance. There it 
no doubt that citizens are juet anting for 
visita from thta class oi button but they 
needn’t worry, they will receive their 
fall shsre before many month, roll by.

>

\St. Valentine.
Valentine's Day was the occasion ol 

much amusement among the younger class 
of people, but the dey ta not kept nearly 
is much as some yerra ago. The postmen 
bed their usual «here to handle, but they 
were ol the comic variety for the most part. 
Ot courra there are some mad people in St 
John, but they dare not ray to. The paper 
lace and tinsel, the gaily printed loves and 
dove» end roses ol ready-made valentines 
■eke pretty playthings, end signify a suit
able exchange of childish attentions ; bat 
they are quite beneath the dignity of young

E AT 8T. JOHN <b Pies 18.-A wedding In Btunfolind dim 
irlbed by pnEogliib «nett.
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24.4»

■torn Standard, time.
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